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Owing te the very large dend fýor thte Law Journal and
Local Courts' Gazette, subscribers not desi-inq ta take both
P'ublications ar 1e particularly -repqueWe ai once Io return tVie
back number8 of t/tai one for tohieh/ t/tey do ,ao oist to

MR«UNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

POUND-KJFEPERS.

We return to this subject frosu our last
Ilumber.

As we before remarked, the provisions of
Section 360 of the Municipal Institutions Act
ltaay be varied, or other provisions made, by
'Ilunicipal by-laws passed for that purpose.

lJnder that section, however, we find the
Slibject of our enquiries very generally and
Sufficiently provided for.

(1) As to the receipt of the animal intended
to lieimpounded. Sub-section 2 does not re-

q'ure the pound-keeper himself to be on the
look out for and take te the pound any cattie
11inning at large, but it does require him te
l!eceive and impound any horse, bull, ox, cow,
Sheep, goat, pig& or other cattie delivered to
WIM for that purpose by any person resident
Writhin his division çwho"brings such animal to
b.im and states that'it ha& been distrained for

running at large or for trespassing, and doing
damnage,

(2) If the person wlio brings the animal to
lie i11pourided desires te make a dlaim- for any
danmage done by sucli animal, lie must, at the
tilne lie imappun-ds it, or within twenty.fo.ur
heurs thereafter,'deliver to the pound-keeper

duplicate stateinents in writing of hi 's demands

against the owner for any damages, not ex..
ceeding twenty dollars, whidh may have been
done by sudh animal: (sub-sec. 4.) Unless
this statement is given te the pound-keeper
within the Urne mentioned, lie bas no power
to allow tlie impounder any sum for such
damages on the sale of the animal. To pre-
vent mistakes, therefore, lie should endorse
on the demand and the apeement mentioned
in the same sub-section, the date lie receives
tbem.

(3) The forni of this agreement is given in
the act, and must be in writing, under seal.
The pound-keeper may in lis discretion insist
upon a surety, and it would be advisable for
him as a general rule to avail himself of this
riglit. Hie must remember that this agree-
ment ia for the benefit of the owner of the
cattle or animal impounded, and that lie
stands in the position of a trustee for the
owner, and is bound to see that proper secu-
rity is given.

(4) The pound-keeper must lie very careful
to see that all matters antecedent to and con-
nected witli the sale of impounded cattle are
properly attended to. In the first place lie
must properly feed and shelter tliem so long
as they are in li's charge. If at any time lie-
fore sale a sheriff's officer or a Division Court
bailiff demands possession, under a writ of
replevin, of any animal thbat mýay be impound-
ed, the pound-keeper is bound at once to deli-
ver it te him. Again, if tlie owner tenders
him the proper costs and charges that lave
been incurred, and the amount claimed for
damages (if any) lie is also bound to receive
it and deliver the animal to its riglitful owner.
But if tlie latter disputes the amount so dlaim-
ed for damages, lie must await the award of
the fence-viewers, whose duty it is, under
sub-secs. 18 and 19, te appraise the damages.

Within forty-eight lours after the animal is
imppunded, the pound-keeper must prepare
three notices of sale, whicl must specify the
time and place at whidli thle animal (describing
it) will be publicly sold, if not sooner reple-
vied or 'redeemed by the owner or some one
on lis behlf paying the penalty imposed by
law (if any), the amount of the injury (if
any), tegether with tlie expenses of the fence-
viewers (if any) aiid tlie expenses of keeping
the animal., These notices* must lie afflxed
and continued for three successive days at
least, in three public places in the municipality.
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Before proceeding to a sale, which in the
case of pigs and poultry must not be till after
four clear days, nor in the case of horses or
other cattle till after eight clear days from
the tine of the impounding, the pound-keeper
must prove by affidavit, to the satisfaction of
a justice of the peace, that proper notice of
the intended sale has been given; upon which
it is the duty of such justice of the peace to
determine the amount (if not otherwise fixed
by law, and adhering, so far as applicàble, to
the tariff of fees for pound-keepers that may
be established by by-law of the municipality)
to be awarded to the pound-keeper for his ex-
penses and trouble. And if the owner does
not, within forty-eight hours from the time of
the impounding, dispute the amount claimed
for damages, according to the duplicate state-
ments given to the pound-keeper, the latter
is to consider the amount there claimed as
the amount of damages actually sustained
(under twenty dollars), which the owner is
entitled to receive from him, out of the pro-
ceeds of the sale.

These preliminaries having been observed,
the pound-keeper shall, on the day and at the
time named in the notices (if not replevied or
redeemed), sell the animal for cash to the
highest bidder. With the proceeds he is to
pay all expenses, and the balance (if any) is
to be handed to the person (if any) to whom
the damage has been done, so far as it goes,
or if there is a balance after paying expenses
or damages, the surplus (if any) shall be
paid to the original owner of the animal, or if
not claimed by him within three months after
the sale, must be handed over to the treasurer
or chamberlain for the use of the municipality.

The pound-keeper may, however, if he pre-
fer it, use the summary remedy prescribed by
sub-sections 14 and 15, for recovering by the
judgment of a justice of the peace from the
owner the value of the food and shelter given
to the animal, together with a reasonable
allowance for his time and trouble.

The most important questions that arise
under the law relating to pound-keepers are
those where cattle are impounded for damages
done to neighbouring crops and pastures, &c.,
and here comes up the all important question
of ." lawful fences." Every farmer knows
what is meant by these words in his own
locality, buk he may not know how far he
may, as it were, take the law into his own
hands when suffering damage from breachy

cattle, or, on the other hand, what remedies he
is entitled to, to recover possession of his cat-
tie, if they happen to be impounded.

When speaking on this subject Lord Mans-
field says :-" Distraining cattle doing damage
is a summary execution in the first instance.
The distrainor must take care to be formally
correct; he must seize them in the act, upon
the spot" Although, a particular by-law may
obviate the necessity for such strictness as
this, still the words quoted are useful in shew-
ing the necessity of the greatest caution for
fear of mistakes. The questions as to whether
fonces are sufficient, and as to what damage
has been sustained by the distrainor, are to be
decided by three arbitrators, who are to be
fence-viewers of the township, one to be ap-
pointed by the owner, one by the person suf-
fering damage, and one by the pound-keeper.
Their award (which should be in writing)
should shew: 1. That they have viewed the
fences and found them lawful or unlawful (as
the case might be), according to the statutes
or by-laws of the township in that behalf at the
time of the trespass; and, 2. If the fonce was
a lawful one, what amount of damages have
been done to the distrainor's property. They
should then deliver this award to the pound
keeper with a statement of their fees and
charges. Any omission, however, of any ne-
cessary statement in the award cannot affect
the position of the pound-keeper, so long as
he does his duty.

Lord Mansfield continues by stating the
remedies that the proprietor of the cattle has
to recover possession of them: 1st. He may
replevy. 2nd. If he does not choose to re-
plevy, but is desirous of having his cattle im-
mediately re-delivered, he may make amends
(under protest, we presume) and pay all law-
ful fees and charges, and then bring an action
of trespass for taking his cattle, and particu-
larly charge the money so paid by way of
amends, as an aggravation of the damage
occasioned by the trespass. He has no remedy
against the pound-keeper, unless, as we said
before, the latter goes out of the line of his
duty, or becomes a party to some illegal act
of the distrainor.

SERVICES IN FOREIGN DIVISIONS.

We hear many complaints of neglect re-
garding the service and return of summonses
sent to "Foreign Divisions." In some cases
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the bailiff faits to make service in sufficient
trne, in others the clerk is negligent, and the
Papers are not returned to the "lHome Divi-
Sion" in time for action by the court. In both
cases the officer in default is fiable in damages
to the party injured by bis misconduct

The duty is prescribed by the 73rd section
of the statute and Rule 21. The clerk, on
receiving the papers, with the necessary fees,
is fortuoit& to deliver -themn to the bailiff of
bis court for 'service, and the bailiff's duty is
to serve the saine, andforthwith make return
thereof to the clerk of bis court (in manner
required by Rule 11), and the latter it is pro-
vided "Ishall forthwit& transmit the papers
by mail" to the clerk of the home court.

It will be observed that the bailitf is to,
raake return, not in the time but in the man-
ner required by Rule 11. It is suggested to
us that bailiffs, from the reference to Rule il,
suppose the duty done if a return be made
four days before the court. This is a most
maistaken. view, and, if delayed so long, the
papers .would not, in the great majority of
cases, reacb the home clerk's office tili after
the returu day. Every bailiff ought to know
that the summonses sent from other courts
mnust be served from flfteen to twenty days
before the return day thereof (sec. 76). And
he should use due diligence to, effect service
in good time, and promptly make the neces-
Gary affidavit.before bis clerk. In some of the
rural divisions there is only a weekly or bi-
Weekly mail, and hence the importance of the
clerk, in the words of the act, Ilfortbwitb"I
transmitting the papers by mail Ilto the home
court."

When papers do not corne to hand in tirne
for action by the court in consequence of the
foreign clerk's neglect, it is quite clear that
the fées for service, &c., as against the plain-
tiff are not earned, and if prepaid rnay be
reeovered back by the plaintiff with damnages
and costs from the delinquent officer.

SAVING EXPENSE IN PROOF.

When a plaintiff entera a suit in a Division
Court, whether upon an account, a promissory
nlote, or upon any other demand, be usualîy
corn~es to the Court prepared Witb witnesses
tO Prove bis account the signing of the note,
Or Other facts-in a word, be bas aUi the wit-
neses necesssary te sustain bis dernand, for
if he fails te, bave thern at court, and the

defendant denies the claim, there must be an
adjournrnent, or the plaintiff is nonsuited
with neediese costs in either case. In tbe
other view; when the cause cornes on for trial,
the defendant probably objects only to one or
two items in the account, or admits the
making of the note or other fact necessary to
be proved, but takes other ground of defence,
for example, payment, satisfaction , set-off ;
and so it is unnecessary te cai the plaintiff's
witnesses; but ail have been brougbt to Court
and must be paid. And yet it is such a simple
proceeding, before the trial, to narrow a case
down to the points realhy in dispute. If peo-
pie must have their differences settled by law,
let it be done as cheaply as may be. Why
allow needless expenses to be heaped up?

It is a matter of surprise to those who
attend Division Courts to notice how rarely
people avait themsetves of the excellent pro-
visions of Rule 30, the substance of which, as
respects defendants, is as follows: To save
unnecessary expense in pro«f the defendant
may give the plaintifi' notice ini writing that
he witl admit on the trial any part of the
dlaim or any facts that would otberwise re-
quire proof, and after su'h. notice the plaintiff
wilt not be allowed expenses incurred. for-
sucb proof.

A form of notice is given, but as the Rules.
are in the bands of but a few, and tbe book
now out of print, we subjoin a formn that will
answer the purpose:

In the - Division Court for the county of
-, between - plaintiff, and-
defendant.

The plaintiff is required to take notice tbat
thé defendant will admit at the trial of this
cause (here ina8ert what ii intended to be ad-
mitted, as-,, tbe following items, viz. - in
the account sued on," or "lahi except - in
the account sued on,"$ or "lthe signing of tbe
note. sued on," or a8 the Mae May be). Dated,
&c. - defendant.

If the defendant bas also a set-off; he sboutd
annex a copy, adding te the notice, "land tbe.
defendant will, on the trial, set off the claini
bereto annexed." This notice mnust be served
on tbe plaintiff or left at bis usual place of
abode, six days before the trial, either by the-
baiiff or by any literate person.

When it is rernerbered that the expense of
witnesses to prove a long account may be-
frorn five to ten dollars, it is weth wortb while,
to the !defendant te give the notice suggested,
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and thus keep down costs by confining the
proofs to the items or facts realiy disputed.
People often complain that costs mount up
rapidly, and compiain of the iaw, when the
fault lies at their own doors.

SUNDAY TRAVELLERS-THE TEMPER-
ANCE ÀCT.

In our January number we discussed the
question as to wlio are bonajide "travellirs,"
and whcn intoxicating liquors inay net be
soid to persons not coming within that deno-
mination. We return to the subject in coni-
nection with the Act passed last session for
the prevention of drunkenness, or as it is
more generally called, IlDunkin's Act."

The first part of the Act is taken up with
provisions relative to the prohibition of the
sale of intoxicating liquors in certain locali-
ties, and most of our renders are doubtiess
more or iess farniliar with these provisions,
from information gleaned from the public
prints.

Sections 89, 40, 41, 42, 48 and 44 are pro-
visions of general intereet, irrespective of local
prohibition.

Section 39 refers te witnesses amd evidence
in prosecutions for sellin- liquor without
license.

Section 40 is a novel enactment, but one
which, we think, is calcuiated to work a
benefit in the community, by touching the
pockets of many who, utterly regardless of
the consequences of their acts, make a profit
out of the sins and follies of their feliow men.
It provides that when any person who has
drunk to excess in any tavern, or other place
where liquor is sold, and whiist in a conse-
quent state of intoxication, cornes to death by
suicide, or drowning, or perishing frorn cold,
or other accident caused by such intoxication,
the tavern-keeper, &c., shall be hiable to an
action at the suit of the legai representatives
of the deceasedi for any surn by way of dam-
ages, of not less titan one hundred, nor more
than one thousand dollars. We sincereiy
trust that the hegai representatives of aIl such
unfortunates as are here referred to wili for
the sake of public moraiity, and as a punish-
muent to evii deers, if Dlot for the sake of those
who maay perhaps have been. dependent upon
the deccased for their support, without fear
or favor, commence and rigorously prosecute
ail offenders within the meaning of the statute.

By section 41 it is provided that any person
who furnishes liquor which causes the intoxi-
cation of another, who, whiist in that state,
commits an assault, or injures property (if
such furnishing bo in violation of law), shall
be hiable, either by hirnseif or jeintly with the
intoxicated person, to any action which might
be brought against the latter.

Under section 42 husbands, wives, parents,
&ccan notify sellers of liquor net to furnish

it to, any person addicted to drinking, and
recover darnages against such person if ho
acts contrary to such notice.

Section 44 takes the place of section 254 of
the Municipal Institutions Act, and is sub-
stantially the same. There is an unimportant
change made in the tine within which intoxi.
cating liquors may not be supplied to others
than traveliers, &c., or for medicinal purposes
-the hours now being from nine o'clock on
Saturday evening tili six o'clock on the Mon-
day rnorning thereafter.

What we have said is flot to be taken as
approving of more than the principie involved
in these enactmnents, for we realiy fear that
when the law cornes te be worked much dilffi-
culty will be found in settling the exact mean-
ing of thé language used, more particularly
that in section 40tk We must, however, hope
for the best. It is, a t ail events, a point
gained in obtaining such a law even in its
present shape.

COUNTY ATTJORtNEYS AND DIVISION
COURT CLERKS.

We have received a communication from a
County Attorney with reference to an article
which appeared in the January number of the
Local Courte Gazette, frorn which we are ghad
to learn, that we have been rnisinformed as te
ail the County Attorneys having corne te the
underetanding there altuded to. Our corr 'es-
pondent ailows to the Division Court Clerks
of his county residing out of the county
town, purchasing stamps te the arnount of
ten dollars at a tirne, two and a haîf per cent
commission, being. one half of what lie himelf
receives.

This ie as it ought to ha, and we are aIse glad
te find that, as a Oounty A.ttorney, lie enderses
our views. lie says IlI quite agree with yen
that, where Division Court Clerks are compei-
ed te iay in a stock of starnps, or te state it
better, do so te ol>viate the neceoeity of ýthe
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County Attorney appointing a local agent for
the sale of stamps, a suitable allowance
sibould be made. I have aiready urged this
Yiew of the case upon my brother county
attorneys and shail continue to do Bo."~

We publish in another eolumn a communi-
Cation from a Division Court Clerk who bas
taken the trouble to prepare a statement of
the amount whieh he calculates the recent
alterations have saved to the government and
taken from the pockets of the clerks. Anotb-
er correspondent mentions a case where a
considerable loss has arisen; which may b.
Partly attributed to the present system.

IIUSBAND AND WIFE.

There are somte drawbacks to married life,
wbich are occasionally forcibly* presented to
the notice of quiet people, wbo going on l i
the even tenor of their ways,"l little think of
the various shifts resorted to by either hus-
band or wife to relieve himself or herseif, as
the case may be, front what ought to be a
"help ineet"' and -is an ineubus.

The case of Davis v. llarri3, reported in a
l&te number of the &1icitors JTournal, is an
instance. The action was brought in the
Siberiff's court, to recover a sum of money, for
the ksep of the defendant'a wife.

It appeared from the ë%videùce that the
defendant bad been separated fromn bis wife,
and he bas been sued upon a previous occa-
8ion, and a verdict had passed against him.

lhe defendant now said, that in conse.
quence of the misconduot of his wife, he bad
been bankrupt in 1861.

SIlis IIoNouPk-You have net plen;d-d your
banukruptey, and besides, a bankrupt le bound
t o keep bis wife.

Defendant... have been divorced from My

IMl IIoNOUR-What la the- date of that
divorce?

Defendant-I..t is a divorce aceording te the
J18wieh law.

Ii5s IIoNouR-That wiIl flot do In this
country.

Defendant-.My wife is now uuder bail for
8ttermPting My life. Ilere le the agreement
UInder which my wife and I have been divor.

14on reading the agreement, bis Ilonour
l>iOIounced it worthless, and said it would
Ilot avail against a tradesman who supplied

necessaries to his wife. He accordingly di-
rected a verdict for the plaintiff.

INSOL'VIN ACT-TARIFF 0F FEES.

We arc informed that the tariff of fées
promulgated by the judges of the Superior
Courts ef Coinmon Law and the Court of
Chanccry, under the Insolvent Act of 1864,
bas not been sent to the différent County
Court clerks in Upper Canada. This iv not
as lt should be. One would imagine that the
clerks, who arc the taxing efficers of bis of
costs under the aet, would be provided by the
proper authorities with the means necessary
for enabling them te pcrformi their duties effi-
ciently.

Wc now pubivh the tariff for the benefit of
such as bave it not, or who have not provided
tbemselvcs with a copy of Mr. Edgar's work,
wbich contains it:

TÂRIFF.
Fees ta solicitor or attorney, as betwveen party

andpoerty, and also as belween solicibor anid client:
Instructions for voluntary assignment by

debtor, or for compulsory liquidation,
or for petition, where the statute ex-
pressly requires a petition, or for
brief, where matter is required to be
argued by counsel, or is authorized
by the judge to, b. argued by conneel,
or for deede, deelarations, or pro-
ceedings on appeal .. .............. $2 00

Drawing and sngrosuing petitionh, deeds,
affidavits, notices, advertisements,
and ail other necess"ary documents
or papers when flot otberwise ex-
pressly provlded for, per folio of 100
words or under ... ................... 0 20

Making other copies wben required per fo. 0 10
Wben more than five copies are required

of any notice or otber paper, five
enly to be charged for, unlees the
notice or paper lu printed, and in
that case printer's bill to be allowed
in lieu of copies, drawing echedule,
liet, or notice of liabilities, per folio,
Wheu the number of creditors therein
dos not exceed twenty ....... ...... » 20

When the tomber of creditors therein
exeeda twenty, then for every folio
of 100 words Up to twenty, 20c., and
for every folio Over twentv ....... .010

Every common affidavit of service of pa-
pers, including attendance ........... O 00

Every common attendance......... 50-
Every special attendance on jndge ........ 2 OU-
For every heur after the first ............. 1 00

To be iflereased by the judgs in his discretion.
Every special attendance at meetings cf

creditors, or before assignes, acting
as arbitrator ........................ i1 00.

Fee On Writ Of attauchment against estate
and effecta of insolvent, Including
attendane .................... ...... 2 O0
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Fees on mile of Court or order of judge...
Fee on sub. ad test., including attendances
Fee on sub. daces tecum, including atten-

dance................................
And, if above 4 folios, then for each addi-

tional folio, over such 4 folios...
Fce on every other writ ................
Every necessttry letter...................
Costs of preparing dlaim of creditors, and

procuring same to be sworn to, and
allowed at meeting of creditors, in
ordinary cases, where no dispute ..

Costs of solicitor of petitioning creditor,
for examining dlaims fiied, up to ap-
pointment of assignee, for each dlaim
s0 examined ................... ...

Costs of assignee's solicitor for examining
eûch dlaim, required by assigne. to be
examined ....... ....................

Preparing for publication advertisements
required by tbe statute, including
copies and ail attendances in relation
thereto .............................

Preparing, engrossing, and procuring exe-
cution of bonds or other instruments
of security ........................

Mileage for the distance actually and ne-
cessarily travelled-per mile ....

Bill of Costa, engrossing, including copy
for taxation, per folio..............

Copy for the opposite party .............
Taxation of Cosas.......................

1 00

0 50

0 50

1 00

2 00

0 10

o 20
0 50
0 50

No allowance to be made for unnecessary
documents or papers, or for unnecessary matter
in necessary documents or papers, or for urine-
cessary length of proceedings of any kind. In
case of auy proceedings net provided for by this
tariff, the charges te be the same, as for like
proceedings, as in the tarifas of the Superior
Courts.

COUNSEL.
Fee on arguments, examinations, and advising

proceedings, to be aliowed and fixed by the judge
as shall appear to him proper under the circum-
stances of the case.

FEE FUND.

Every warrant issued against estate and
effects of insolvent debtors.......... $1 00

FVvery othe 4 warrant or writ.............O0 80
Every summary rule, order, or fiat ...... 30
Ellery meeting of creditors before judge 0 50

If more than an hour.......... ........ i1 00
If more than one on same day, $2.00, to be

aPPOrtioned amongat ail.
Every affidavit administered before judge 0 20
Every certificat. of proceedings by judge

Of County Court for a transmission to
a Superior Court or a judge thereof.. 0 50

Every bankrupt's certificat....... .. 1 00
Every taxation of cests............o ira

FEES TO CLERKS.

Every WVrit, or Rule, or Order ...........
Filing every affidavit or proceeding ...
Swearing affidavit ...................
Copies of ail proceedinge of whieh copy~

bespok»p or required, per folio of 100
words...............................

Every certificate ... ............ .........
Taxing coste...........................

0 s0
0 10
0 20

0 10
0 30
0 50

Taxing costs and giving allocatur ..... O 65
For every sitting under commission, per

day ............................. ...... i 1o0
If more than one on same day, $2.00 to b.

apportioned amongst ail.
Fee for keeping record cf proceedings in

each case ............................ i 1 0
For any list of debtors proved at firet

meeting, (if made)..................o 50
For any Iist of debtors at second meeting. 0 50
Any search............................... 0 20
A general search relating to the bank-

ruptcy of one person or firmn..........O0 50

SI{ERIFF.
Same as on correspondlng proceedings irt 4*,t

perior Courts.
WITNESSFJS.

Same as in Superior Courts.

SIELECTIONS.

COMPOUNDINU A MISDEMEANOUR-
CO.NPROMISING JUSTICE.

A singular attempt to compromise justice
was last week met by Mr. Baron Bramwell
in the manner it deserved. It wilJi be within
the recollection of our readers that Edward
Ilammond pleaded guiltyf to an indictmnent
preferred againot him at the November ait-
tings of the Central Criminal Court for unlaw-
fuliy imprisoning and assaulting bis wife, ab
bis residence at Peckbarn, and that on the
llth instant, when he came up for judgment,
the counsel for the prosecution stated that the
prisoner liad, since the triai, executed a deed
of separation from bis wife, and also a settie-
ment upon ber, to the entire satisfaction of
ber legal advisers and herseif, and tbat, in
consequence of this arrangement, tbey did
not desire to press for punisbment._ It appear-
ed that the settlement was of one-haîf of the
wife's property, the husband baving none of
bis own. The prisoner's counsel then coolly
submitted to tbe Court that the niatter being
settled and arranged, and as the prosecutrix
did not press for punishment, the Court should
disoharge the de fendant upon bis own recog-
nizances to corne up for judgment when called
upon, or tbat the case ehould again stand
over until next session, in order that the de.
fendant might file affdavits to deny certain
statements, alleged to be falsehoods, contained
in the depositions in the case. The learned
judge declined to adopt any such suggestions,
and required to know if the defendant wus ini
attendance, and ordered him to surrender.
The defendant, who had been standing behînd
bis counsel, seemed snuch surprised at the
order, but, of course, had no option but to
submit, and wus immediately piaoed in the
dojk.

Ris Lordsbip then addressed him as foilows:
-«" You have pieaded guilty to an indictuient
cbargirig you with an offence of very great

t 9 SoL Jour. 216.
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enormity, and moet certainly of very great
rarity in tbiu country. You kept your wife
Shut up in a room for one year, and thie ie
almoet au bad an offence au anyone ean well
eoOfceive, and an offence whieb Do man eau
regard witb otber feelings than those of in-
dignation and eurpriue-indignation that ue
Bhould have becn imprieoned by you, ubut eut
from ail communication with ber friende and
Society ; and eurpriuo that uble uhould uo long
bave eubmitted te your cruel treatinent. Yen
bow ueem te think thàt you bave made atone.
'Dentofor ber *wrongu by giving ber liberty
freint you, and uottling upon bier one-half of
ber own property. l my opinion tbat iu not
atonement enough. You ougbt te have eettled
aIl upon bier, and te have given bier eomething
froin your own, and have begged her pardon
for the ill-treatment you have ubewn hier. I
Irmnet aleo state that a prosecution us not thme
Vroperty of t/&ose w/mo institute il to deal wi7m it
ýla they think fit. The publie have a higber
Ititereut in having redreuu rendered and wrong
r uniuhed, to doter others freont offending in
like manner; and mon are not to think that
tbey can treat their wivee ae you have donc,
anid escape witbout puniuhment. Acting
11pon the depouitione tbat I bave before me,
and the publie object whicb I bave mentioned,
1 now uentence yen to, ±welve monthu' impri-
8oument with bard labour."

There are few, if any, who will not admit
that thia ie by ne meanu tee great a punish-
Illent,' when we observe that the object of the
1ioner in eo treating hie wife was to get rid

Of bier, that ho might enjey bier proporty
witbout the incumbrance of ber preuence.
Iad the learued judge been. hood-winked by
the eeeming humility of the plea of guilty,
a.nd conuented te ho led by the wieo of the
Peuecutor, au ie but too much the modern
Pxactice, there would bave been afl'orded addi-
tlenal grouud for the cry which iseoven now
dily gaining ground, that the crimainal law
of thiu country iu directed merely te the pro-
tection of property, and that the old eyutem
Ort'"cric"I ie practically being reutored
Rlengut us. We congratulate the country
that Mr. Baron Bramwell hau taken occasion
te Vindicate the righte etf the publie, au op-
l'oued te the deuire of the parties, and bas de-
0lined te permit the court to be made the in-
etrumuent et what ie, in effect, if net in form,
composition of a misdomeanour. We are the
Ilore impreueed with the importance of thie
judgMnt au we find that. the principle ou
Wfhicb it reute iu net alwayu acted upen. We
have read with deep regret the report of a

OnS E parte Dobeon, Re Wilson, 1 N. R.
379) in whicb the Lords Justices of appeal in
O0hancery perinitted a bankrupt, whoee proae.
Outionl they had aotually ordered, .te go free
Olu payment by hie friendu of a uum et moey
auffieielit Io buy off thme opposing creditor..,.
&Iicitora', Journal.

PROMISE Y-. PERFORMANCE.
The eaue of William Sladden, a bankrupt

solicitor, afforde a striking commentary on
the great suit of " Promise v. Performance."
Hore ie an unbappy mortal. who, only laet
year, wae dietributing circulars - one of
-wbich was eent to ue froin the country,
where, we underutand, tbey cIrculated freely
-wboreb 'y ho offored to conduot intending
defaulteru through the labyrinthe of " sec.
tion 192," at fabulouuly low. rates. When
-"a solicitor"I offere to tranenot ail tbe busince
connected with the drawing.up, and register.
ing of composition desd for a fee wbich oee
of our correupondente informed us ameunted
to ten ehillings les than the etampu whieh
were to be paid for out of that fee, we might,
perbape, if flot very gullable, conclude that
ho knew but little of the matter. Stili we
could ecarcely bave expected go extraordinary
a proof of incompetence for the particular
function in queostion, au this bankrupt hae
eupplied. H1e has, nnquestionably, Bhown
bimeelf quite unequnI to tbe tauk which hie
undertook, and it may ho that that bau partly
to, account for Mr. William Sladden'u present
position. Froin what tranepired (on the 21st
inutant,) it appearu that "«the bankrupt had
executed no l eue than th ree deede of compo-
sition, the firut bearing date tbe 23rd of No-
vember, 1863, the second tbe 21et of March,
1864, and the third, the 2Iut of June, 1864.
Ail tbeee deedu proved to be bad in law, and
eventually ho wae compelled te petition."
Difficultieu innumerable bave been met with
in -respect of composition deedu under the
Bankruptcy Act, but tbiu ie one of the mout
remarkable illustrations of two well-known
proverbe wbich bau ever came under our no-
tice. Verbum sapienti.-Soliciltora' Journal.

MÂGISTRA.TES, MUNICIPAL &
COMMON SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

RuaIeTuR ACT - SECPARATION 0Fp CITY P1ROM

CouNTY-COPueS 0Fr Booues.-The registrar of
the county of Frontenac, after the City of King-
Stont wau ueparated front the county for registra-
tien purposel, furnished to the regietrar for the
city a etatement of titlee te land before eeparate
books were kept for the city. Tbe plaintiff (the
regietrar for the cOunty before the eeparation)
thon oued the City Of Kingston for theuo copiee.
It wae /meld,, however, that the plaintiff wau not
bound to f'irniuh them, and tbat tho defendantu
were not obliged to pay for them, the case being
one not provided for by the uct: (Durand Y. CitY
of Rïngaton, 14 U. C. C. P. 439.)

MUNICIPAL LAw - APPLICATION TO UNSBAT

ALDBRMAN-RCLATOU. - The Con. Stat. U. C.
cap. 54 (Municipal Act), sec. 127, has rather
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limited than increased the number of persons
allowed to be relators by 12 Vic. cap. 18, a. 1'46.

The Legisiature having provided a cheap,
speedy and cenvenient remedy, the court will not
in general allow parties te resort to the more
expensive one, by obtaining leave to file an infor-
mation in the Aature of a quo wuarruubo, vhichi
existed before the passing of our municipal acts;
and parties aggrieved *ill generally be confined
to the relief to be obta.ined under the statute:
(In re Kelly v. .Macarow, 14 U. C. C. P. 457.)

LARCENY - ADULTEIRZR. - The prisoner wae
indicted for stealing certain cliattels *from hie
master, vhilst in hie en>ployment. It vas proved
that lie vent off with hie master's vife, animro
adulUerii, and knowingly took hie muaÉter's pro-
perty with him. It was objected for the prisoner
that he was acting under the control of his Mis-
treas, who could not be cliarged with stealing
from lier husband, and that therefore the charge
could not be sustained. lRe was, however, con-
victed, and the court sustained the conviction:
(In re Mutters, 13 W. R. 826.)

MAGI5TRÂI'E-NOTCOlfo ACTION-JuUIDC-
TION-BONA FIDIs.- A justice of the peace ia
entitled to notice, even thougli lie bias acted as.
sucli without jurisdiction. Where it *as clear
that defendant had.,acted as a justice, having
made a conviction, and iasued a warrant under it,
and there vas no evidence of malice except the
want of juriadiction, held, net necessary to etitte
him to notice tliat it aliould be left t'O the jur~y to
aay whether lie acted in geod faith: (Brou y.
iluber, 18 U. C. Q. B. 282.)

In an action for a penalty againat a defen-
dant for acting as a justice of the p .eace, without
qualification, &c., the defendant is not entitled
te notice of action: (Crabb, qui tam v. Lonyvorts,
4 UC.C. P. 288.)

8IMPLFDi CONTRÂCTS & APPAIRS
0FP BVMUY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DEUISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

RAILWAY AOCIDENCJT PIAN FWEORGPULLT
IN THE BAGGAGE CAR-CONýTRInUTORY NEGLI-
GENCE-Exc 5551 E DÂMAGO.if 1 ' Plaintif travel-
ling in defeiidatt' train with a pasgenger ticket,
went into thc express company's compartment of
a car, of which the other. two comparttnents were
for the post-ôffice and the bsggage., Whiîe tliere,
owing to the negligence of the defendants' ser-
'Vants, the train, Which iras stationary, va's rua

into by aniother ceming up behind it, and the
plaintiffte arin was- broken. *Tlie compartment
in which he vaà, vas not intended for passengers,
but it appeAred that they firequeatly went in
there te sinoke, and that the conductor had twice
passed through it irbile the plaintif vas there
witliut niaking any objection. No person ii

the passenger cars 'Was seriously injured. It
vas proved.1 that a printed notice that passengers
were net alkowed to ridi upon the baggage car
was naually posted'up on the inside of eaéh door
oif the passenger cars, and on the door of the
baggage car, but it waýs net distinctly shewa that
it was there on that day. Thejury found that
the plaintif wau -wrongfully in the car, but that
lie vas not told wrlere te go whlen lie bouglit hie
ticket, nor dld the ceuductor erd'er hum eut; aud
se, tha t he ià not to blame.

Reld, that aasuming the plaintif vas airare of
the notices, and nevertiieleas vent, inte the bag-
gage car, tlie defeadants were net thereby ex-
cused under ail circuinstances; and that the
jury were warranted la fanding that the plain-
tiff did net act se negligeatly as te prevent
lin frein recovering, the. collision haviog resulted
entirely frein defeiidants' gros. negligence.

But the jury having given $2,0O0 damages,
and the evidencie as; te the injury being very
loo .se, 1no medicaàl vituess having been called, the
court granted a neir trial on paymnent of coati:
( Watson v. The Norjlaern Railwzy Company of
Canýadà, 24 V. C. Q. B. 98.)

Co'UNSEL AND CLIENT-WITHDRAWAL OF CouN-
BRL-WHEN PECRMITTED.-Wh]en a party appearo
in court by counsel,.and the cause is on, and the
counsel has been fully seised, of it, hie authority
cannot be revoked by hie client, se as te give the
client a riglit hiniself te address the court. But
if ceunsel is flot seised, as, whlen upon a motion,
the. learing bas proce eded ne further than the
resding of affidavits te the court, he may at the.
instance -of his client be persnltted te withdra,
and the client humself be heard: (Reg. v. May-
bury, 1l L. .T. Rep. N. 8. 596.)

INFPAlqT-OUARDIAN-ItBLmG'os EIDUOAToN.-
In the absence of other circumstances materially
te the benefit ef an infant, thic court wiii direct
it te be educated in. the religion ef its father.

The importance cf educatlng a child in thie reli-
gion cf its father is met, hoirever, se great as te
induce thc court te deprive it ef the care ef lUo
metlier: (Austin v. Austin, 18 W. R. 832.)

NEGLIOECNCu-COMPENATION UNDER CON. STÂT.
UJ. C. VAP. 78.-la actions under Lord Campbell'O
set, 9 & 10 Vie. cap. 93 (frein wirhl our act
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"respecting compensation to the familleà of per-
Sons killed by accident and in duels,"1 is taken),
the plaintiff cannot have a verdict -for merely
noemitnal damages (which are given when the law
iniplies damage, but not *beh thé ight i. ve
by statute only). Nor Can the plaliltiff reco' -
ver for expendituré on the deceased in. his life,
time, made necessary by the negligênce, but
Which would not have oonstituted a debt fromn
him in his lifetime: (Boulter V. Webster, 18 W.

UJPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported by S. J. VÂicaouonsrr, EAq .MA. Barrl£er
at-Law, and Reporter to 9h. Qmrt.

INi THE MATTRR 07 TÉE JWnouÉ 0F-TUECOUNTY
COURT OF THE COUNTT Oy LAMETON, 11< A CAUS*
IN THE FiReT Division COURT -0r TUÂT Couivrv,
or KUsmp v. OwENç.

Ad"o in Division Court for. #ood-Chuse of action- Wh=sr
same aroe- Writ .1prohbw n.

On an application for vrlt of prohibition on the ground thait
the cause of action did not arise vithin the jur.adicion of
the judge or the county et Lambton.

-Bdd, that where the defendant reeided at 0., at vhlch place
a bargain was madle for the deUivery of cetain goode at -W,
anzd the bargain was fuliled. by uuch dellvsry and accep.
tance, that the cause of action aicat partly at G. and partly
at W., the judge of the eounty wbere W. la situate hac! no
anthorlty in respect; of the caus of action.

[0. P., T. T., 1864.]
~S. Richards, Q. C.,. Méved >for atid ôbtifléd a

tule on the judge of the Connty courit of tho-
tounty of làatnbton, atnd upon Kemp the plaintiff
lu the suit in question, inallink upon them to shew
cause why a *rit ôf prohib!ion shc4lld flot b.
Issued to prohibit -the baid judie frt ià further
Proceeding in the eaid suit, on the ground that
the said court h 1ad no jutriedictiol In. the eaid
Plaint or action to hear or* déterminé the. @%me ;
'he referred te Watt v. VanEveryj, 23 UT. C.,Q. B.
196. The facts were that the defetidantieoidgd 4ft
G)oderich in the ceunty of Hluron- a verbal bar-
gin eas made at Goderich between the plaintiff
Sud the défendant fur thê,'délivery by the. plain-.
tiff Of a certain quantity of coai oit at a tertalin
Pice te the def6ndaflt at W3vominÉ là the county
tif Lanibton. , Nqôtbing aàppèais as te the tixe
iSud place of pé,ylmt. Tbé oit was delivered nt

fyoming, and ýthis action is for the. price of it,
Oor te balance cf it.,

H1arrison sheWed icituse. The bargi n belIng
'veribl, there was no ehtorueable eontract uintil
the delivery and àco'ejp't'néof e the oùl at. Wyo.
1X1ing, and there àlio 1h. roney *as payable for
't, as nothing had beht e*lÜed upon as to the
tiine or place of phylnn. Â*ù vr. 'Ot-chard, 8

1.& N. 160.
The Judge enquired iute the pirtionlar objec-

iions which, were ràised at thé,'tià ' before bum,
kud upen the samne fadéà whiôlh 5rb 51w beferé
lihecourt he de.termitied that thé c'ausae Of Acti
;did arise *ithlsl the county cf Lsrnbton, d
-therefore this court will nôt ie-try a Mt ter
iWhich bas been alread 'trié 'and decided upontui the court belo*'; iltwcomib v. DeRoos, 6 Jr

ü . 8; niany cther authorities were ailso

cited, most of *hiéh are to b. found in the deci-
sions already mentioned.

S. Richards, contra, referred te Jackson v.
Beaumont, 11 Ex. D. 300, as Bewing that the de-
fendant ne't ao*q>u*escinn ç li the, udgé's decision,
but proteitiug. àgaiust it, and tie judge having
nUoauîhority in taçt, t4~ defendan; la not new
precl iidçd foin thia Writ, *1hici is one cf right.
Wile v. S7hridan,. '16 j Ur. 426; .Bonsey v.
Worà8stcorth, 18 C. B3. 325.

&DÂKi WILO)N,, J-. W. thitik tbat: the verbal
bargain made at Goderi0h, effedtuated by the
delivery and acceptauce of tlieoudat Wyoming,
establiahes very clearly, aooording to the-authori.
ties, that the cause of action dld flot arise, that
la, ýdid net wholly. arise at Wyominsg,. but partly
at Goderichnad partly aI Wyomiiig. sud there-
fore -the judge of th. coucty of ýLanibton, in
'whieh Wyoming is situated, hadunot sud bas flot
.authori.t in respect of the cause of action ; and
as lb appears the defendant residus at Goderich
beyond the county of Laibýton,l se ho bas net
authority to try the cause lu respect of the de-
fen4ant's residence.

The case ln 6 Hl. -& N. 1 60, does nelt apply
1-ére, for in this case the verbal contract made
aI Qodoirich wâs thé contfract àcted upon and
carriçid inb effect at Wyondiç se0 that, it would
bav' been necessary. on the, trial. 10 prove what
itwas took place aI. Goderich, wite, in the case
referred tô., thé vérbal barçain *as abandeued
and a aiew ene was eùtered, ito when it came te
be oarried int effeet by the addition ef a new
.and important terni te it. We think.the rul

,mnuai b. maide absolute.
Rule absolute.

ELÈCTION ýCA8ES.

(ReporWe by P. A. H.aszaes iq.,, BanrrfterLaw.)

Tuuz QUcEN ON THR WATION 01P McLiil v.
Ws&TSON.

*cause.ci.t 'ns*ance ef different partie-bisson.
Wbsre defbndant, at the tinie cf bui glsUQn te the oftSa of

>eayor for the town cf Qoderich, vas iho*o te be a party,
aa Airety, te a bond given o e b Coporation for the due
>ewfomancogbis 40wle by.eioto di éeds, cbfeudant
*vaaheid to be Osquallfied frQný,bqInlg the office «Miayor.

Tbe fudge befere wbom the fae a bad, heiing of thia
opibion, declined. tc wfthhài hm j11gnaent, Upon the
llssgatin that there wa. a vrlor relation làt the instance

ofe, 0 nt ý lçt r.ai n om ..defndant for panje
ecandspenàege*eaonlt -dgwlhrelation, l

.v~wicrU wa0sIe, an~d- àined te protect defend-
antAin the enjoymaat of the office, centrary te law.

0CPÉm Iàw, Chabéri, buaxy24th, 186L]

The étii151r cbmpliueèd that James Watson, df
thé town'cf Qeoérich, iu the è,oüitj, cf Huron,

id Proirlncé cf Canidt, Eèquwte, hiçd net been
anyee~è,sd bad unj 'ly là .pd t'he offie

et M4yôr of sud.fo'r the sala îtin et Ooderlch,
lu the éounty of -Huron afdraia, undér thi re-
tence af an. éection held oh ithé foûtth sud tifth
daYs Of Jiuuary., ene thoûsàna ý0I&h hu:ndréd
iwud il .t Y-four, i the Ibi of Gôdercli atore-
said, Iln thé said eotinty df luront, àieedi~
tuit ho tbe sald ridat** -lâd ýan Ïtter't u thé
safd electio*n às ai 'yjSr, '$Weiwd i. efôllowrig
bau.' swhy thé sald efeedoà ô, *e slid James
Wa11Otso thé 6lffice oft aoi -isheuld bo de-
ôi1bred invalid suoid o:
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.Fr,t-Thst the said election was net con-
ducted according to Iaw in this: That the poils
in the wards of St. David and St. Andrew, in
the said town, were flot kept open froui ten
c'clock in the forenoon until four of the dlock
in the afternocn during the said fourth and fifth
days of January aforesaid ; but on the ccntrary,
that the poli in the said ward of St. David wu.
closed ând kept clôsed by the returning-cfficer
thereof from the hour of twelve of the dlock,
noon, until the heur of balf-past twelve of the
clock in the afternoon, on the fourth and flfth
days of January aforesaid; and that the poil in
the said ward of St. Andrew was closed and kept
olosed by the retnrning-oflicer thereof froua the
hour of tweive ot the clock, noon, to the. hout of
balf-past twelve of the elock in the afterneoêý ona
the fifth day of January aforesaid, and that dur-
ing said time no aceesa was or oould be had to
either of the said poils in Éither of the said two
vards by any voter during the sald last-men-
tioned time.

Second-That the said James Watson vas notw
at the time of bis election, qnalified to be a
member of the council of the said corporation,
because at the said time he vas disqualified as
ha'ving an intereet in à contract vith the said
corporation in this: that one Charles Fletcher,
of the said town of Goderich, vas before and at
the time of the said pretended eleotion of the
eaid James Watson as major, trea-eurer of the
Municipal Corporation of the said town of Gode-
rich; and that the said James Watson vas, ba-
fore the said alection of mayor and for a long
time thereaftar, surety for the due performance
of the duties of treasurer cf the said Municipal
Corporation of the tevn of Goderich by the muid
Charles Fletcher, by bond dnly execued by the
eaid James Watson to the said Mutricipal Corpo-
ration of the said town of Goderich, dated the
fourth day of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and flfty-eight, and
wbich bond vas, at the said time mentioned, un
full force, virtue, and affect.

Third-That the said James Watson vas flot
at the time of bis alection, qualifled to b. a
mamber of the council cf the said corporation,
because at said tima he vas disqualifLed as having
an intereet in a contract vith the corporation in
tis : that hie the said James Watson, before
and at the time of the said alaction, for a valu-
able consideration, held a shop-license from the
Municipal Corporation of the muid tovn of Gode-
rich, for the maie of spiritucus and other liquors,
which said lioena. was* still, ini force, uncanoelled
and uxarevoke<i.

James Sbav Sinclair mude oath, that ho
vas prssent at the nomination of candidates
for the office of mý?or of the towu of Goderich,
for the year one thOusand aight hundred and
sixty-four, vhich nomination teck place on the
twenty-flrst day cf Dedember,'186 3 . That James
Watson attended at-suid nomination, and 0con-
sented te his baing ncminatad ais a candidate,
and addressed the electors in bie ovn behaîf.
That the said James Watson exerted bie influence
on bie cwn behaif dnring the feurta and ftfth
days cf January, being the polling-daya at muid
election. That deponant vus preaent ut the
Publie declaha ion cf the election cf bina the said
James Watson, hald on the seventh day cf Jan-
nary, 1861, and that the 8aid James Watson

publicly thanked his supporters and accepted
the office cf major cf the said tewn, for the year
oe thcnsand eight hundred and sixty-fcur.
That deponent vas present ut the fir8t meeting
cf council for the said town cf Goderich, hald on
the eighteenth day cf Jannary, 1864, ut which
time the said James Watson filed bis deciaration
cf office cf mayor, and teck bis seat as such
.mayor, and tock part in tha business cf the said
counoil as the head thereof.

Mr. Sinclair also made cath that hoe had
searched in the office cf the town-clerk cf the
town cf Goderich, and found a bond froua James
Watson, Esquire, major cf the said town cf
Godericb for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four (together with ether obliger.
therein named), te the Municipal Corporation cf
the said tewn cf Goderich aforesuid, for the due
performance cf the. duties cf the office cf trea-
surer cf the said tovn by oe Charles Fletcher.
That he, deponent, knew the hundwriting cf the
said James Watson. That the signature, "James
Watson," set and subscrubed te the bond, was
the preper bandwriting cf the said James Watson.
[Annexed was a copy cf the bond.]I Tbut the
said Charles Fletcher hud for several jours ocu-
pied tbe office cf treasurer cf the said tevn cf
Goderich ; that hoe did on the. twenty-first day cf
December lest, and on the fourth and fifth days
cf January instant, cccupy the said office cf
treasurer cf the said town, and fulfil the dutires
thereof That tbe said bond vas in foul force
and effect froua the day cf the date thereof (baing
tbe -fourtb day of August, oe thousand eight
hundred and flfty-eight> up te and until after
the said fourtb and fifth days cf Junuary instant;
and furtiieruacre, until after the public declara-
tien (as the 1mw directs) cf him the said James
Watson as major cf the muid tovn cf Goderioh
by the returning-officer cf the said election, and
that during ail the said tuas the said bond cf
tbe said James Watson vas in foul force, virtue,
and effect, according te the tenor thereof. That
the said bond was accepted by the said Municipal
Corporation cf the said town, and held by thena
as a valid and subsisting security against tbe
said James Watson, major cf the said towu cf
Gedericb, eiected on the fourth and fifth days cf
Junuary, 1864, aforesaid, and the other obuigors
therein uaentioned froua the date thereof up te
and until after the election and deciaration cf
bina tbe said James Watson as major aforesaid.
That depoenut was informed, and veriiy believed,
the accouats cf the said Charles Fletcher as sncb
treasurer as aforesaid, lbad net been flnally au-
dited and settied batween hiua as treasurer as
aforesaid and the said Municipal Corporation cf
the tevu cf Goderich, fer the year oe thousand
aight bundred and sixty-three. That ha, depo-
nont, bad caused search te be made in the office
cf the treasurer cf the corporation cf the said
town cf Goderich (hae being the proer officer cf
the said corporation te issuùe licences for the
sale cf spiritucus liquors in shops and stores),
and found that cn the ninth day cf March, ia
tbe year cf eur Lord oe thousand eight bun-
dred and sixty-three, a licanse to sal vine, bear,
and other spiritucus liquors by retail, vas
issued b ythe said towu treasurar to the said
James Wutmon, major cf the said towu cf
Godarich as aforasaid, and wbich said license
vas, as deponent vas infcruaed and verily be-
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lievod, regularly issued by the said treasurer,
as oficer of the corporation aforesaid, to the
Baid James Watson; and that the said James
Watson paid therefor to the said troasurer, as
Suech officer of the said corporation se aforesaid,
the snm of thirty dollars currenoy of this Pro-
1Vince, and that tbe paper annexed was a truc
copy ef Baia license.

William Torrance Hays, made oath that ut the
election for the mayeralty of the town of Gode-
Pich aforesaid, on the fourth and fifth days of
Ja~nuary, 1864, the poil in the ward of St. David,
111 the said town of Goderich, was flot kopt open
from ten of the olock in the forenoon until four
Of the dlock in the atternoon during the said
fourth and fifth days of January aforesaid; but
On thc contrary, thut the said pol wus closed
and kept ciosed by the returning-officer thereef
from the hour of twelve of the dlock, noon, until
the hour of balf-pat twoive of the dlock in the
afternoon on tbe fourth and fifth days of January
afcresaid; and also thut the poil in the ward of
8t. Andrew, in the said town of Godorich, was,
%a deponent was informed and verily believed,
Olosed and kept closed by the returning-officer
thereof from the hour of twelve cf the dlock,
110 n, to the hour cf half-pait tweive of the dlok
luI the afternoon on the fifth day of January
aforesaid, and that during the said time ne access
Was or could be had toe ither cf the said poils in
the said twe wards hy any cf the votera thereof.

JI B. Jackson shewed cause, and filed the
&ffdavit cf William Fisher Gooding, whoreifl it

Ivssworn, that on the twenty-first day of Jan-
1Uary, 1864, ho instruoted hie attorney te cern-
'Inefce proceedinge against the defendant James
Watson, te remove him front the office of mayer
Of Goderich, te which office ho was elected at
tée late municipal election for said, town, held
Olt the fourth and fifth days of January. That a
IrWrit cf quo warrante, duly issued, and was
MOlved on said Watson in pursuance ef my said
Instructio ns. That ho, deponent, voted againet

OadWatson at said election, and did ail ho could
te Prevent hiB election to said office. That ho,
deOPonent, commenced and was carrying on, and
Ultended te carry on te final judgment, the Maid
Preeeedings against said Watson on said writ cf
9%0e tarrante. That neyer betore nor miince the
sld Proeedings were commenced. by deponent,
had hespoken te said Watson on the subject cf
89aid:procecdings. That depenent did. net coin-
raence noir carry on suid proceedings in collusion
with said Watson, nor for the purpose cf pro-
'efLtingeothers fromn taking proceedings against

h111; but un the contra?>' thereof, commenced
M1I4 wa carrying on proceedings bona fids, and
'Utended te remove said Watson frcm, said ,office
if he, depenent, couid legaîlly do se.

James Watson, the defendant, made oath, that
'0 Prida>' the twenty-ninth cf Januar>', 1864,

hoVas served with the writ of quo warrante in
this case. That on Thursday, the twenty-fir8t
*,th thf Jaury, 1864, and before ho was seryed

whthlat-mentioned writ cf quo toarrante,
and hefore ho had any knowledge whatever thaï
Oiioh 'Writ had i8sued, ho was personally sorved
larih of dffernt writ of que warrante on the re-
lOtion fWilam P. Goeding. That the grounds

Ohjo"tio»n in hoth sMid writs were identicai, as

&lcthe office out cf which it is attempted byO O rcessaes te remove deponent. That ho.

instructed his attorney te defend the suit on the
relation cf said Gocding. That the same was
returnable before the Judge cf the County Court
cf the United Counties et Huron and Bruce, on
the twenty-ninth day of Januar>', 1864, and was,
on the application of deponent's, said attorney,
enlarged until the tenth day cf February, 1864,
and thon in other respecta cerroberated the affi-
davit of Gooding. That the Poil in the ward cf
St. David was oiosed, as in the etatoment in this
cause is set forth, without deponts consent,
but b>' and with the consent of the agent et John
V. Detior, whe epposed doponent at said elec-
tien. That the poil for St. Andrew's ward was
clesed on the second day et polling, and wss thon
se closed ut the instance and roquest of the agent
of gaid Detior, and by and with the consent of
the agent et said John V. Detior, wbe ropresented
hlm at said poil for hait an heur only, te wit,
froms one until half-past eue, and atter that tirne
thero were oui>' two votes te be poiled in said
ward.

Other affidavits were filed on thc part et de-
fendant in corroboration cf the feregoing, whioh
it is unuecessur>' te state iu detail.

Several affidavits were filed on the part et the
relater, in, answer te these et the detendant,
The affidavits iu a.nswor were to the effect that
the said so-called relation cf Goeding was nover
intended te bo a bonafide proceeding, but got up
merely for the purpose cf delaying and hindering
this cause from being fairly and properly dis-
posed of. That noverai of the strongest sup-
porters cf the said Watson epenly admitted thst
such wus their intention. That the proceedings
in the said so-called relation were informai, and
cthoewiso defoctive, and that if the proceedings
herein were te, ho topped by reuen of said re-
lation, that a technicai objection wonid ho urged
at the iast moment, and defeut the ebject cf the
said so-called relation. That the ebjeet of sald
relation was te defeat this cause. That suid
preceedings were commenced and curried on for
the very purpose cf proventing said Watson from
being removed trom said office.

. B. Jackson urgued that this being the se-
cond writ issued against defendant for the same
cause, it ought net te b. proceeded wîth, or, if
proceeded with ut aIl, should b. made returnable
betoro the County Judge before, whom the first
prooeeding wms pending. (Con. Stat. 13. C.
cap. 128, sub. secs. 3, 4.) Thut it wms positiveiy
Sworn Gooding's relation was bona fide and net
ceilusive. That to mile'w both relations to pro.
0004 wouid net eniy bo centrmry te iaw but most
Oppressive te defendant ; and on1 the monits ho
argued tho statute as te ciosing or net ciosing
the poil la directory enly, and caInnot affect the
Validity cf the election ini the absence of a sug-
gestion tht votera were thereby deprived et their
votes. Ho aise mrgued that defendant was net
shewn te ho interested in a centruet or contracta
withiu the meauing of the statute. (Con. Stat.
U3. C. cap. 54, sec. 78.)

Robert A. Harrisoen, lu support of the sum-
meno, mrgued that the pendency cf the prior
relation wms ne mnswer to this wrlt, but, if any-
thing, a reuson for, moving to set it aside (Smitha
v. >1*ks?, Il 13. C. C. p. 161);4 that defendunt
hmviug mppemred, was bound te ansêrer on the
monits; thut the prier relation, if open1 te de-
fendant, was shownu t be coilusive, and so cf
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no effeot as againet the Present, relation (Kelly
gt. v. Oowan, 18 U. C. Q. B. 104) ; that before

the statute there might be soverai informations
at the instance of several relators (The King v.$Slythe, 6 B. & C. 244; The Kingvy. Bond, 2 T. R.
7 70; T'he King Y. Bye et al, 5 'A. & E. 780) ; that
the stutute is a substitate for thre former pro.
ceeding by information, and only requires the
se'teral writs to be niadé before the saine Judge
vhere issued at the instance of one and the saine0
relator ; that the proper remedy la to stay the
proceedinge, if iu the saine court, iu ail causes ex-
cept one (The King, v. Cousins, TA. & E. 286; The
Queen v. Alder8on, Il A. & E. 8). But if in
différent courta or bofore differentjudges ail may
proceed, and ut ail events the presentrelator being
really in sarnest, onghbt not tà ho stepped. (Reg.
v. Alder8on, Il A. & E. 8.) On th ment, ho
contended the cases were deoisive. As to blooiflg
the poil before the heur appointed by statnte, hé
Nrforred to Cen. Stat. U. C. cap. 54, secs. 101,
108, sec. 97, sub-sec. 7. The word '"shall " la
imperative, not directory (Cou. Stat. 1.. C. càp.
2, sec. 18, sub-sec. 2). Hall *. Hill, 22 IC. C.
Q. B. 578 ; Reg. et tel. Arnoet v. Marchant, 2
U. C. Cham. R. 189 ; Reg. ex teg. Coupland v.
Webster, 6 U. C. L. J. 89; Iti re Chearle Y. v. is
2 U. C. Cham. R. 171 ; Regj. ex rel. Horrse v.
ClaTrk, 6 U. C. L. J. 114; )ieg. ex tel. Smith v.
Brouie, 1 U. C. Pr. R. 180. As te the disquali-
fication by reason of the bond, hie referred to
Reg. ex tel. ColemanvY. O'Hare, 2 U., 0. Pr. R. 18;
Reg,. ex rel. Bland v. eXgg, 6 U. C. L. J. 44;
Moy 0r Of Clift On v. - SUI , 7 ElB . & B. 9 7; Nayeor
of CJambridge v. Dewsnis, 1 B. B. t1 E. 660; Reg.
ex tel. Moore v. Miller, il UT. C. Q. B. 465; )?ey.
ex tel. Luiz v. Wilaam..cn, 1 U. C. Pr. R. 94. As
te the disqualification by reason cf the license,
which for a vuluable consideration hc contended
was a contract, and roferred to Reg. v. Froncu*,
18 Q. B. 526 ; Reg. ex tel. Stoecv. Davis, 8 CJ. C.
L. J. 128 ; Reg. v. York, 2 Q. B. ý847; Reeteî V.
Te City, of Toronto, 21 U5. C. Q. B. 157; SimAp8on
v. Ready, 11 M. & W. 844 ; Bey. ex tel. Crozier v.
Taylor, 6 U5. C. L. J. 60.

MoxrsIoN, J.-I a&M quite sâtisfied that the
déendant was, it the time of the eleetion, dis-
qualified Upon the ground ef the existence of the
bond te the corporation, te whioh, ho was a Partyv.
This, without reference te tIre other gi,ôUnda
taken against the election, il,ý Un My opinion,
sUfficient te maIre veid tiie election mc fur, as
4lefendantilaconcerned. Being cf Ibis ephiln,
I do net thlnk I shouild withhold my judgznent
by reabon of thé alleged pendency of the relation
at the instance cf Mn. Gooding, and I &hall
Tterefore h0ld and adjudgo that tbe défendant
has u@rped t, e cf maye'r «fer thre towu cf
Oodenich, under Preètence cf the elecotion held
ou the fourth aud afth d&syà of the rnontb cf
Jannary laut, and brdier the issue cf a writ fot
his removal fromù thé muid fflde.

UEO. Ex RE£. DORÂN V. RGAT

.aom. MSat. U7. C. cap.. 54, sec. lOS-OAiaeaof Mfayor ansd Remi
,eot to be heLd by oand tshe #a n rsu e

Hdd titat thÊ mayor cf a town flot W1rwxfrint
quwdcto~ the ceuntv or United cofntis within which

u Rt11t11 tluhe i. sd Of ti. COmUncfl ibd ble execu.-
tix. Glaicer of the. corporation, in net a Mumbpr et the
concle wfthln the meanlng cf section 135 of the municipal
Iiistitutlcns Act, me asi te eligible, ii'choesn, th hold the.

ofIRce Of reeve; lu -chi'er -*OWd, ltat the offices of mayot
8endreev« canneS In sch ceSu b. holden by one and 00i
sa. iserson. [<YODÏtncu ià* Chàmbero, Marcit T, 1864.]

The relater complained that John Ilaggart, cf
the town cf Perth, esquire, mayor cf thc said
town cf Perth, had Dot been dnly elected, and
had unjustly umurped the office cf reeve cf and
for the.said town cf Perth, one cf thc municipal
corporations, situate withiu and compcming part
cf the municipal corporation cf the United coun-
ties cf Lanark aud Reufrew, and net withdrawn
f'romn thé jilsdiction cf the council cf the said
United counties in * hich It lies, under pretence
cf an eloution, hold on Meuday, th. 18th day of
JannAry, 1864, ut the said town cf Perth, in tho
county of Lanark ; and declared thut lie the said
relater had au interest in the suid election as oDe
cf th. couincillors for the essaI ward cf the said
tàwn. cf Perth, und ex offcie a voter at and upon
au élection cf reeve cf aud for th. said town cf
Perth; and sbewed the following causes why the
élection of the said John ilaggurî te the said
office sbould be declateà iuvalid and void: F'irst,
that the sàid electiont was contrury te luw, aud
was void in this, thât before and ut the lime
Iheref the said John Haggaît was, and thence
hitherto bath beeni and stillis, mayor cf thé said
tcwn of Perth, haing theretefere been luwfully
eiected te b. mayor of the said tewn ; and buving
accepted the mud cilce cf mayor, and exercised
the functions théreôf, the said John Huggarî,
net havlng been ut any time eèlecîed te be a coun-
cille'r for 'any cf the three Wards int which the
maid towu cf Perth thon wam and stiti la divlded,
wau net an éligible -perscu te be electedl te be
reeve cof and for the laid towu cf Perth, non in
any manner entltled te, fill or hold suci office cf
reevre. Second, tisat bèforé and ut the time cf the
stid pnetended eleelion t* be ieeve, the suid John
Iiaggart, as mayoir cf the said town cf Perthi
and by law boad of tho corporation thereof, wao
actuuily prosiding as sncb mayor at a session cf
the councl Ihereof, and, being such mayor, was
Det ut the marne lime éligible fer el ection as reeve
of the sume corporation, ner in any mannet
eulitled te hold or exercige thré functions cf boîb
offices cf sud for theàsane corporation. Third,)
thgt the said Jehà Hiaggart was net duly or
legally eleeted or ivturned as such reeve cf tbf@
suid coeroatloniin Ibis, tIrat the said John
Haggartnover:a a t ouincillor fer any cf tbf
wards of thoýsald town -of Perth, uer was ho ove?
lu any ' manner a member cf the counoil theroof,
except in so fan oniv as s liection by the rate~
payera cf -the said lowin te, the muid office cf
mayen U'ay constitute hlmn a member cf th#
counoil thereiof *Posntb, thul the sRid J!o**
Haggarî has scepted the muid office cf roevO
sud has been and s11is uattempting te bold and-
exorcise the funetioàs 0'f both lhe said officeb of
-14 ayer uid roove cf àndý for the marne corperâtief
cf tbeesaid town of Perîh, o1ntrary te luw. Flftlt,
that tho sld 'John BaiÉart Vuas net duly et

legaily elected or retutmed_ 1> mc reeve as afore
said, in is, that k. the àaîd John Flaggart, o
1mayor, pre4rded ower aud eoîducîed the gai
élection cf reue, and Wu sl owu returniet
officer, se fu. se saeh liaI mentioed election*w
oeuoerned.

Thé relater made ostb, thal the towu cf Pentr
Ins the eouty of Lanark aforesuid, vas net vitil'
'diavu froin tho juniediction cf the counel cf 041
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114ited counties cf Lanark aend Renfrew, iu which
thIe said town lies, aend cf whch it forme a part;
that the said towa i8 d.ivided into three wards,
'acit cf 'which annually electa threo, councillors,
to form, with the Major of the town, the' muni-0Jpte council cf the corporation thereof; tbat at
the aunual municipal eloQtioqi tend for the said
tOW]a of Perth, held on the 4&11 and ôth dajs of
Jenns.ry, 1864, tend for thae joau, John Haggart,Of the said town cf Perth, esquire, vas duly
elected te ho major of theseid town cf Perdh
fol' tho s.tid jear 1864, the Said John Haggart
47eing beon duly nominteted'ae one cf the can-
didates for that office, accordiug to the statute,
%>i Monday, the 2lst daj of Docomber, 1868,
PIrevbousîy; that on the l8th d.ay cf the said
iilouth of Januarj, 1864, the said John HaggartteOepîed tho said office cf major, aend made aend1 led bis declaration of office as snob, aend tookie seat as Major in the council of te corpora-
t!0on cf said town; that the said John Haggart
4Ïs since hitherto hold the said officecf Major
o~f the said town, aend exorcises the functions-
tiiereof. that at the same municipal electiote for
tI16 Said tewn for tht' said jeter 1864, held on the
8%id 4th tend ôth daje cf Januarj, 1864, the fol-
lowjng pois8ons vers dulj elected as councillors

frthe respective yards of the said towu, nnmely,
fthev est yard Duncan Kippen, John Hart

%ad Robert Douglas, for the centre wyard Warren
14teford, William O'Brien and Robert Allen, and

fthe east yard (leorge Cox, Robert Elliott
%A~d the rolator; that; on the said 18th day
Of January, 1864, the new council cf the said

tonmet, sud ail the said concillors, vithont
%ieptien, ncceptod thoir respective offices as

QOUncillere, and madle tend fled te deelaration cf
Oceas such, as required by 4 .; that t sncb

41%ing cf the said new conrwii, on the said iStit
!3' cf Jauuary, 1864, aftý'r the saïd declaration

orf Office had been @o made and fled b>' the suidtejor and councillors, the election cf a reeve
%414 depnty reeve to reprosent the ss.id town cfperth for the said present yeter 1864, in the
00uncil etf the corporation cf the said united
ýointiesj cf Lanark tend Renfrow, was thon coru-
Johnce an procecded wiîh ; that thoroupon

tnHart moved, aend Duncan Rippen secondod,
%' John Haggart, the said major, be elected

cY, f aend for the said towu for the said pre-
"'btjea~ 1864; that the follcw-ing conucillors,40reyDna Kippen, John Blart,* Warrenl1ot8ford and Robert Allat, tendthsidmjr

aggrt imslfvoted for the said motionthe haob eleoted reeve se aforosaid, tendth romaiuing councillore, naemely, Robert
%Ù'Uglas, William O'Brieit (leorgo Cox, RobertljOtt and the relater voed gainet the same;
'th tie haviug thereby been prcdnced on
e 5id election cf reeve,, the suid major John449gart, claiming to bo the highest-u.sessed

boa r cf te êsid concil on the assesetuent
O0 f the said tovu cf Perth, thon gave a

Zodand casting vote in favor cf himef,
on e declared himsîf elected as reeve of

1,,8id town for the said j etr 1864 accord-
p -htwhen the said major vas so pro-

:_for olecticu as rýeeve as aforesaid, tendOPOauj of the said votts vere taken, dopo-
Objt' eue of the said councillers, stated aend

82ee in the presence tend hearing cf ail theidc0undillors, sud cf the said major himef,

that he the said Mayor was Dot eligible for the
said office of reeve, and that it woul be illegal
for him to take or hold the same;tathesi
John flaggart presided as major durin the 
'wbole of the said session of council, includingthe eaid election of' reeve, and was in fact his
own returning officer on the said election of
reeve; that on the 26th day of January, 1864,
the said John If aggart' ruade and signed thedeclaration, of office as such reeve of the saidt
town of Perth, and thereafter took his seat se
sucb reeve in' the concil of the corporation .ofthe said united counties of Lanark'and Renfrew
accordingly; that the said John Haggart held
both the said offices of Mayor and reeve of and
for the said jeter 1864, aend dlaimas aiid insists où
the right to exercise the functions of both offices.

R. A. Harrieon, for the rolator, cited Con.
Stat. U. C. cap.54, secs. 101, 102, 116, 120, 1856
144 & 145 ; Reg. ex rel.* Pollard y. Pro8ser, 2 U3. C.
Prac. R. 830; Statute 24 Vie. cap. 37.

-shcw.d cause.
JOI WILSON, J.-The Mayor of a town jechose by the eloctors, at the annual election

holden on the firet Monday iu January (Con. Stat.
IJ. C. cap. 54, sec. 101). Bis qualification je the
5teme as that of an alderman in cities, and of a
concillor in towns (lb. sec. 102; seo aIse Reg.
ex rel. Ben der v. -Pre8ton, 7 U3. C. L. J. 100). He
je deemed the head of the council, and the head
and chief exocutive officer of the corporation
(Ib. sec. 120), but je not, in my opinion, a muem-
ber of the conil within the meaning of section
135 cf the act ao as to be oligible for the office
of reeve. It is bj section 144 of the teet provided,
that iu case of the death or absence of the head
of a town counicil (viz., the Major), the reeve,
&o., shall preside. 8o hy section 146 it je pro-
vided that in the absence of the head of the
counicil (the Mayor), tend, in the case of a town,
in the absence as of the reeve, aend also of the
doputj roove if thore be one, the council May
fromn among themeselves appoint a presiding offi-
cer. Theso enactmnents are quite inconsistent
with the idea that the offices of major aend reeve
maj be held by one, and the came porson, and
strengtheu the interpretation which I bave placed_
upon section 185 of the act. I thorofore adjudgeà
that the defendant bath urped and doth stii
nsnrp the office of reeve for the town of Perth,
and that he be removod therefrom.

Ordor accordinigly.

CHANCERY REPORTS.

(Rep*rW0 by AUXZ. G&AINE ESQ., Barrtster ai Lac, Reporter
to, Vies (brt.)

VER . WEIR.
4
hli3/Y-Cohabita&n

The right of a wlfé le te reside with ber husband, ln hishomne or Iu the Joint home of both: where, therefore, Itappeared that the huhbaind remided with bis ehiidren, (bya former wife) ad comapeiie, hie wife to live et iodglngs,the court, ainlough. no violence or other 111-treatment wuachewn on the part of the hneband towards his wife, madea deeree for tilmony la har faveur: and that aithoughltwas ahewa that during sncb Lime tii, hustanu d eralu the habit cf vi8it1ug aend remainlug wlth Ida wlfO.

Thtis was a suit for alimony, under the circuru-
Stances stnted in the head note, aend came on for
the examination of wituessos aend hosring bofore
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hie Lordsbip tbe Chancellor Bt the sittings of the
Court at Ottawa, in October last.

Radenhurst for the plaintiff.
McLennan for the defendant.

V&NIKOUGOI4T, C.-This casme ismrewbat a
sinuilar one. The plaintiff sues her husbafld for
slimony on the main and indeed only ground on
vhich the riglit to it here ean reet, that the defen-
dent wili flot receive lier into hie. own bouse and
home, or does flot receive lier there under suob
conditions, as enables lier or makes itiier duti to
romain there vitb hirn. The facte are sbortiy
these. The plaintiff and defendant vere married
sorne five or six yearm ago. The defendint thon,
aud ever ince, lias liad bis liome at a place
oalled Spencerville, on the line of the Ott&aa
aud Prescott Railway, and a fev miles in rear of
Prescott. At the time of lis marriage lie was B
widower, 'witb a family by lis. former vife, moute
of whom had reached man's estate, and the
otliers vere iu near approacli to it. To bis
family, lis marriage vas moat distasteful. Rlis
mous Bnd daugliters lived vithbihm at vbit vis
knovn as the homestead-the home referred te
-aud, from the ovideuce given by smre of theni
before me, tbey appear to have resolved froin the
firat tbat the plaintiff sbould ueitlier enter nor
live in their fatber's bouse. It doos not aPPear
that tbe defendant bimself vas unwilling to
receive lier there, but, overborne by lis children
of the former marringe, lie seema te bave acqui-
esoed in their objections, and not to have exer.
cised Éther bis parental autbority or bis rights
as magisater demi to secure for bis vife a place
in bis home. Tlie rosuit bas been tbat for years
lie bis been mupporting and maintaiuing ber at
botels, occasionally visiting lier and liaviug vith
ber the intercourse 'which marital relstions
justify. In answer to the plaintiff's appeil for
a fixed alimony this intercourse is set up ia bar,
and it is said that it amounts to, and ausvers
ail the obligations wbicb are understood by, co-
habitation, and which marital riglits demand.
On a motion before me to dismiss the bill for
vaut of prosecution (&&erim îlimony having
been granted), and again at the boaring cf the
cause, 1 stated ernpbatically my opinion that co-
habitation did not mean sirnply the intercourse
of the parties, and the more especially vhen
that vas accidentaI sud occasional, as in tbis
case, and that it moins the living together of, tbe
min and vornan as liusbaud aud vife in the
home of the former, or in their joint borne,
wherevor that miglit be, aud that it neyer could
be tolerated that a min, a busbsnd, miglit dwell
in bis evu ascertîined borne sud compel bis vife
te live lu an Inn or bosrding-holse, or other
Place, visiting ber as hoe pleasod, and b. Bt
liberty to say that she vis thus lu full possesý
sion of ber conjugal riglits, and that hie vis
doiug bis duty by ber. Fîuoy for a moment
vbat the state of 13ociotY uigbt be if sncb a
monstrous doctrine vere aduitted? A min
living, perbîps, in luxury, Wu bis ovu bouse,
etopping sbort of thît crime vhich miglit en-
tatle bis wife to a divorce absoîutoîy, and yet

a- leaving ber to live it a place or publie entertain.
ment, uot only vithout bis eciety sud the pri-
vacy and comfort of that borne for vbich every
msrried woman buulgaina vhen she caste in ber
lot with him sbe veds, but expcsed to, an se-
qusintanco with an>' aud every eue vho may in

such a place iutrude himself upon ber. For-
saken, deserted and alone, under sunob cireurn-
stances, can îny min dare to gay sbe enjoym
tbose riglits vbich, thbe mirried state confers
upon ber ? lun a suit in the eolosiistical courts
in Eugland, for the restitution of conjugal riglits,
the common sentence of the court is, "6Tbît the
liusbaud recoive bis vife borne as bis vife, aud
treat ber with conjugal affection." It ie argued
bore that because the vife bas, in tbe different
places in wbich the defendant bas procured ber
au abode, received hirn as her liusband, and bîd
sexual intereourse vitb him, she bas subrnitted
to bier condition sud debarred berseif from com-
plaining. 1 thiuk net. She bas shewu but a
desire to, maintain ber marital connection with
lier busband, te 'oyield to hlm as sucb, to siford
him no cause of complaint, sud to prove to him
ber desire te continue to bim the duties of a vif.
at îny sacrifice. This tbe courts lu England
could net have enforced upon bier any more than
uinon liim: for vbule tbey eau enforce Co-babita-
tion tbey canuot c63Ipel intercourse. I do net
thiuk tbît bier stibrnission iu this respect can be
urged against ber plaint, or treated as auy cou-
donation of the vroug vliich ber husbaud does
ber lu not taking ber to bis bomne. It 18 also
îlleged that tbe defendînt is quite villing te
roceive ber jnte, bis bouse, but bow? Wbile there
is proof that be once himmeif breuglit ber there,
and that hoe again told ber mli. vas velcorne te
corne; vbat vo find 'vas, on the occasion ho did
briug ber tbere, aud would probably be &ainu ber
treîtrnent if mli. veuturod s visit, the eldeat mon
cf the defeudînt, i youug man cf 24 yoîrs of
age. tells us-be maya, vhen bis father and the
plaintiff srrived lu a carniage lu tbe yard adja
cent to tbe bouse, ho, tbe son, teck the hors. by
*the beîd, turnod birn round, and led hirn, sud
tbe carniage, vith the plîlutiff and defendant lu
it, ont of the premises. In fact lie turned tbem
ont again; ho veuld net let the plaintiff enter ;
sud b. mweîrs that neither hie nor bis brothers
and sisters yul hasve ber there. Iu fuot, as I
undorstand him, she bas only to enter te be
ejected. Tbe defendaut aubrnits to thia action of
bis cludren. la tbe plaintiff bound te do so ? I
tbiuk net. If tbe defendaut, cînnet proteet ber
lu bis ovu bouse, sho ie justified ln keepiug eut
of it, aud cernpelliug the defendaut te mîke te
ber s proper allevauce te support bier elsevboro.
She la viiuig te, go te hlm. It is bis dut>' te
receivo lier, sud te mîlutîlu lier in bis boume
free frorn assault, sud from the insults of others,
even theugli tbey be bis ovu cbildren. If bis
parental authorit>' be net sufficieut te restrain
tbern, tben bis dut>' le te romove tbem eut of bis
vife'a va>'. Hlm first duty is te lier, te doiave te,
ber, leaving sîl others beside; sud if bis net pro-
pared te do this, thon ho subjeots himmelf te tbe
oul>' penalty vbich this court eau infiet, as it
dues nov, namel>', an order te psy te lier a fit-
tlug surn (te be settled by tbe Master) fer bier
permanent maintenance, by va>' cf alirnon>'.

I bave delayed judgment lu thîs case lu the
hope that the parties migbt corne te sme arrange-
meut îrng themmelves; thougb I confess, froin
vhst 1 beard lu evidence, sud vhat I miv mysoîf
lu the case of the defeudaut's greas misconduct,
I lied, but faint hepes of bis doing anything that
vss proper.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

County .dttorney8 and Divi8ion, Court Clerc8.
To TEE EDITORS 0F TEE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GUE LpH, Feb. 18, 1865.
GENTLEIMN,-YouI, article in the January

number, upon County Attorneys and Division
Court Clerks, i8 the truth. But you oniitted
to state that prior to the Stamp Act clerks
mnade the return in duplicate to the county
attorney of ail fees payable to the Fee Fund,
four tirnes each year, viz., March 31st, June
3Oth, September 3Oth, and December 31st, for
which said returu the clerks were entitled to
four dollars. This is now lost to theni, and I
can assure you to sorne clerks the lase of six-
teen dollars per annuni is no joke.

There are 33 counties and united counties
in Canada West; in these counties are 262
division courts, being an average of 8 courts
to each county; these 262 courts have each a
clerk, who made, under the old systeni, a
return of ail fees and ernolurnenta every three
months to the county attorney, for which
return each clerk recoived $4 or $16 per ann.
Multiply the courts by 16........... 262 0

16

$4,192 0
The average sale of stampe for each

county for division court purposes
will be about $4,000 ; 1 per cent.
upon this the county attorney bas,
over and above the 4 per cent. hie
used to have-say $40 for thirty-
three counties................... 1,320 00

$2,871 0
Then, allowing the Goveru ment 1

per cent. for the difference of cost
between printiog the blank forma
formerly in use, and the expense
of the present stampe ........... 1,320 0

SRing to the Governrnent frorn the
hard.worked elerks ............. $1,552 0

Yours, respectfully,
A. A. B., OTerk D. C.

TO TITEC EDIToR8 0F TIEE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.
GICNTLEUN,1I amn sure you are weIl awsare

that Division Court Clcrks are not Overpaid
for their services--an..~d also that they have to,
an~d do give a great amount of credit for fees

WihseldOrn corne back for frorn three to, six
'4Iofths; they have aiso lost $16 per annurn

for rnaking fee fund returns, since the stamps'
came into use.

They are now obliged to keep a large suppiy
of starnps on hand, which they can oniy pro.
cure frorn the County Attorney, if he bas theni.
I iost the services of ten sumnronses last Court
owing to the County Attorney having run out
of stamps,which, will bc a great loss to, the plain-
tiff. Surely, Division Court Clerks arc not so
rnuch beiow the standard of respectabiîity of
postrnasters as not to ho trusted with the issu-
ing of stamps; postrnasters not oniy dispose of
postage starnps, but they are generally the
agents for the sale of bill starnps also.

I think, by drawing the attention of the
Government to, the case in your valuabie
journal, you will confer a great hoon on us.

I should like sorne of niy brother clerks to
give their opinion on the rnatter.

A CLERK.

Héearing foeu-onfeaaions.
TO TEEc EDITORS 0F TE LocsAi COURTS' GAZETTE.

GRNTLEMECN,-YOU would confer a favor on
a subscriber by answering the following:

le it correct in practice, at the time of en-
tering orders or confessions in court, to affix
te the proceedings starnps for " hearing unde-
fended causes." Ought such fées to bo charged
on confessions ?

A DivisioN COURT CLERK.

[We think such fees are chargeable. We
will give our reasons in next number.]-EDS.
L. C. G. _____

Law of away-going crops in Upper Canada.
TO TEE EDITORS 0F TaEE LAW JOURNAL.

March 2, 1865.
On the firit of December lust, A. renta a

fiim froin B. for ton years, at a flied rent,
and immediate possession is given to A., Who
entera at once, and having been upon the
farrn a few days, the tai collector calle and
demnands the taxes for the past year, they not
having been paid; and as A.'a bease provides
that ho (A.) is te, pay ail taxes due and te
become due, A. of course had no other alter-
native than paying up. The off-going tenant,
Who wss farrning the place on shares with B.
(his landlard), has loft two, fields sown lutO
faîl with wheat. Your opinion is requested
as to whorn this wheat belonga; is not A.
entitled to the whole, there being nothing
mentioned in hie base with B. as to any
party entering to take the whest off?1

Asi OLD SUBSCRIBER.
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[There is. a notion prevalent tbat 86 tenant
for a term of years bas by the c eustom of the
country the riglit to put in a fail crop during
the liist year of bis tenancy, and after the
expiration of bils lease the riglit to go uPOU
the land to reap iL In th "e absence of ex-
.p ress stipu.lationl in the lease the tenant, in
oui opinion, lias no snucb right. If lie quit
tbe premises at the expiration of bis leisse,
leaving a full crop iu the ground, that crop
under au orýinarylease as a part of th.e free-
liold passes .to the landlord; and s0 if the
landiord without reeervation re-let the premi-

ses for a second terrn, tbe cp'opp being at the
time of the new 1çase in the ground, we ap-
prehend the crop, passes to the new tenant,
as supposed by our correspondent: (See Bir-

owsv. Cairnes, 2 U. C. Q. B. 288e; Camp6ell
v. Buchan, .7 U. C. C. P. 70; Gilmore v. Lock.
hart, MqS. R. & IH. Dig., ILEcASE ' I. 6.]-EDS.
L.C.G

INSOLVENTS.

Alexander MoCalînin................ Cobourg.
Lewis B. Rose et ali.................. Montreal.

ni. Moon..........................London.
wmn. G. strong ....................... Cobourg.
Thomas Scott ....................... Cobourg.
Heari' & Patter ..................... Toronto.
Wui. Serras..........................HIamîlton.
Lancaster Il. Schofield .............. Whltby.
Elijah Lake..........................Oakwood.
Wm. Mcl'hal........................ Cannbngton.
Tj-wls S. Wiwell.............. ..... Cobourg.
L. A. Gurnett .............. ......... Ancaster.
James 0. Fraser ..................... Galt.
Wm. McDuell ....................... Hailton.
Jqohn Camipbell & o................Con. Elgin.
Andrew Wlddowson................. Tronto.
Charles Patrick Reynolds ..... Toronto.
James R. Bradbury .................. Toronto.
Bradbury k Con....................... Toronto.
Aiex. McLean...................... Mariposa.
A. A. Ray............................Quebec.

PT.Degujse ........................ Qebec.
Archlbald Melntyre................. St. Thomas.
Wm. Rass ............................ St. Thomas.
Samuel MClng ................... Bowmani'vlle.
Catharîne Lecours............ ...... Bienville.
Score & B rayley.....................Trno
Mackay & Cjo.......................... Ottawa.
James Oliver .................... ..... London.
Calvin W. Day. jr ...... .... Tp. Kingston.
Win. T. Ecclostane...................BHamilton.
John B. Ore........ picton.
Charles Carpenter ................... Hamilton.
Michael Graham................ Tp. Brantford.
Wna. 'tilt....................... Blair.
James Sutherland ....... ........ Tp. Mariposa.
David Guthrle ................... :**,Montreal.
Geo. R. Macoamie................ .Montres

1
.

Peter S. Fîhmu..................... Tp. Barton.
Francis Y. Cowle.................... Bowmanvllle.
AIex Malcolm.;' ............... ... Allîton.
McýNaughton, Br .................. Newcastle.
]Luc Robert'........................ Verchères.
Alex. Dougîsu...................... Brantford.
Gea. P. Hughes...................... Keenanoville.
Elis Luther Derby............. Napanse.

* W. Armsetrong................. :*.*: Peterbora.
Henry Merlck ...................... Merrckrvllle.
A. Laqng .................... ........ Barrie.
wm. ....ter ................. Tp Vegpra.

Vers & Btrong . ......... Co... l0borne.-
P. V. Dorland .................... Belleville.
Mdichael Mulrowney ............... Quebe.
James Capner ...................... St. Catharineu.

John B. R. Dea con.............. Cobourg.
D. A. Rose .......................... Bath.
John Abbott........................ Kingston.
John Keating ...................... ' tr Zatford.
Damas. Guimont......... ...... .. Cape St. Ignace.
Atchesnn Cléland ................. :::Lachute. «
McCulloch, Brai..................... Montreal.
Thos. Ferguson......................Vankleek 11h11.
Abner B. Van Norman ............... Hamilton.
Peter Colenman ....................... Bowmanvill9.
Thos. Moore.......................... Mt. Thomnas.
J. R. Mecullogh ..................... Bowmanvllle.
Adanms & o.......................... Montreal.
Henry B. Paris ....................... London.
John Black ........................... Lanbton.
Ezra Dean Prlest .............. Bath.
Thos. B. Howell ............... Kingston.
Robt. N. Reynolds.................... Kingston.
Thns. C. Watkinis.................... Hamilton.
Alfred Brown ........................ Montreal.
John Burns ......................... Montreal.
Alfred Oliff...................... ..... Chickopee Milii.

Gere Parker .................... Sandhill.
..BVzn ................. Quebec.

Simon Deeks ............... ..... Morrlmburg.
Wm. A. Nash ..................... Murrlsburg.
Chas. Cruiclcshanik .......... ... ... Clnton.
Laberge & Peltier..................... Acton Vlais.
Tho.. Jackson ....................... Sandhill.
Wm. Weeks.......................... Woodstock.
James Blair.......................... Napanee.
Joseph Blngbam ..................... Bradford.
Wm. Wobod ........................... Snphiasbur2h.
Rlchd. Phlp.......................... Bowmanville.
James MeFeeters ................... Bawmtville.
David GQ tOis...................... .Toronto.
Rs, Brothers & Oo ............... IHamilton.
Walter Arnold ................... Niagara.
Robert Rutherford................... Guelph.
J. T. Alun ............................ Cobouirg.
Hugh Edward Brown ................ Wbitby.
William Warren, jr ... ......... Whltby.
James Black*aod .................... St. Thomas.
John C. Boswell.... ................. .. Tp). Hamilton.
Cosby StoreY ......................... Newboro.
James Feely ... .......... ......... ... Norwood.
Duncan McDonald................... Saria.
Pierre Poulin ....................... Ste. Cecile.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO oPPICZ.

.IUDGFS.
WILLIAM DAVIS ARDAGII, Esq., ta b. Deputy Judge

of the County Court of the County of Sîimcoe. (Gazetted
February l,ý 186-5.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
MICHAEL HAYES, of Toronto, Esq., Barrister-at-Law,

ta, beia Notary Publie la' Upper Canada. (aeedFebruary
18, 1865.)

WI~LLIAM LOUNT, of Barrle, Esq., Barristerat.Law, ta
b. a Nutary Public la Upper Canada. (Gazetted. February

THOMAS BABINGTON MeMÂHON, of Bradford, Esq.,
Barrlster-at.Law, ta, b. a Notary Public lui Upper Camna.
(Gazetted Fehruary 18, 1866.)

CHARLEIS ILDON EWINQ, ofWicklow, Esq., Barrlster-
at.Law, to, b. a Notary Publie lu Upper Canada. (Gazetted
February 18, 1868.)

CORONERS.
NEIL FLEMING, EseN M.D., Aisoclate Coroner, Unied

Counties of Huron and Bruce. (Gazetted Feb. 11, 1865.)
JOHIN WILSON, Esq., M.D., Assoiate Coroner, Couaty of

Norfolk. (Gazetted February 18, 1865.)
THIOMAS AISHTON, Esqq., M.D., Assoclate Coroner, CountY

0f Lennoz and Addlngton. (Gazetted February 18, 1866.)
THOM AS FREER, Eaq., M D., Assoclate Coroner, United

Countles of Lanark and Renfrew. (Gazetted Feb. 26, 186b.)

REGISTRARS.
ALEXANDER McLBOD) MACICNZIE, Esq., Regigtrar of

the County of Glengarry. (Gaaetted IFebruary 25, 1866.)

TO CoR3ESlPONDIENTS.

AÀ. A. B." - IlA CLi;Rx" - "lA Puvissosq Cou&z CIzU.
-'AN OLD suBsit"- under IlCorres.-poudence."l
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